
PATISSERIE
Rye Chocolate Chip Cookie   Chewy and crisp bakery classic featuring semi-sweet chocolate and dark rye flour

Snickerdoodle Cookie    Chewy classic sugar cookie rolled in cinnamon

Jam Bar     Dairy-free oat streusel bar layered with house jam [vegan]

Muffin      Daily selection

Tiramisu     Ladyfinger cake layered soaked in Reverie’s Boneshaker Espresso, layered with Mascarpone cream, dark cocoa powder

VIENNOISERIE
Butter Croissant    Traditional European-style butter laminated pastry

Ham and Cheese Croissant   Everything-ish seasoning, smoked ham, Mornay with Cottonwood River Cheddar Cheese

Dark Chocolate Croissant   A non-traditional Pain Au Chocolat, bi-color chocolate lattice, 65% dark chocolate

Raspberry Almond Danish   Cream cheese filling, raspberry jam, almonds

Kouign Amann     Breton specialty, featuring salted butter laminated into caramelized sugar pastry

Brown Sugar Cardamom Morning Bun Swedish classic sweet bun

Cheese Za’atar Pull-Apart   Savory bread with mozzarella cheese and Middle-eastern herb spice blend

Twice-Baked Almond Croissant  Almond frangipane, spiced rum, orange blossom, sliced almonds (limited availability)

Twice-Baked Chocolate Baklava Croissant Pistachio and almond frangipane, honey, rose, cocoa (limited availability)

Brioche Cinnamon Rolls   Cinnamon filling, cream cheese frosting
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SAVORY
Savory Quiche     MEAT: Sausage, onion, spinach, parmesan | Ham broccoli, cheddar | Bacon, jalapeno, cream cheese

      VEGGIE: Mushroom, onion, spinach, parmesan

House Made Burritos    Sausage, Egg & Cheese [pork], pork breakfast sausage, scrambled eggs, feta, cheddar and mozzarella cheese

      Spicy Potato [vegetarian], scrambled eggs, cheese, peppers and onions

Amish Pie     Hash brown casserole with pork breakfast sausage, feta, goat cheese and cheddar cheese

 

Through our Demonstrating Localism supplier program, we continue to source more ingredients from local growers and producers. Our goal is to procure 75% of our 
ingredients from within the Kansas border. To find local produce, proteins and more, start at our website, www.reverieroasters.com/demonstrating-localism

Catering Available | Pre-Order  For orders of a dozen or more pastries, please call our cafe at (316) 201-1144 to place your order (24 hours notice is appreciated)

Wholesale Pastry Resale   Many of our items are available for resale in your business. Email info@reverieroasters.com for more information
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